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	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar;	

soft	drinks;	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

PARTIAL LIST OF THE ESTATE IS:

18765 Hwy 69; Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center

Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate;	Farm	Liquidation;	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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Pre Mother’s Day sPecialPre Mother’s Day sPecial
Saturday, May 6th 10 a.m.Saturday, May 6th 10 a.m.

estate aUctioNestate aUctioN

Special Jewelry Collection - Antique Gun Collection - Rare Coin Collection - Antique Furniture - 
Taxidermy - Tailer - Cowboy Western - Indian Artifacts

Trailer - 2002 H&H inclosed 6x18 with side door and ramp back door, tie downs just right for ATVs and Motorcycles.
Special	Jewelry	Collection	for	Mother’s	Day	- Over 50 pieces of Navajo sterling silver and turquoise necklaces, rings, bracelets, 
earnings and more. 14K and 18K gold jewelry with diamonds and precious gemstones including 14K cocktail ring with 3 ct. diamonds, 
14K gents ring with 3.5 ct. diamonds, 14K ear studs with 4.10 ct. diamonds (2 ct ea. side), 14K ring with 3.97 ct. emerald, 14K ring 
with 1.11 ct. oval diamond sol. on 2 ct diamond band, 14K ring with very high quality 12.50 ct. tanzanite and 1.60 ct. diamonds, 14K 
ring with 9.74 ct. citrine and diamonds, Gents 18K Rolex president with lots of diamonds (double quick set), Several 14K rings with 
1 ct. diamond solitaires, nice selection 14K fashion rings with colored stones, 14K tennis bracelet with 11 ct. diamonds, 14K gents 
ring with 1.60 ct center diamond and 2 ct other diamonds, several pair diamond ear studs, coin jewelry, diamond bracelet with 5 ct. 
diamond, a really nice collection of high quality jewelry and guaranteed authentic.
Antiques - Very rare porcelain barber pole with key wind up glass covered top and leaded glass barber glove, also a very rare youth 
white porcelain barber chair with removable horse head, several fancy leaded glass lamps and walnut and oak lamp tables, rare 
flame mahogany Lincoln plantation desk with book case above, lots of other  fine oak and walnut furniture, other unusual antiques 
pieces. 
Cowboy	Western - Old high back saddles, 7 1/2’ steer horns with leather wrap, coat rack with horns and Winchester advertising 
plaque, several large white tail deer head mounts, Buffalo skull, antelope head mount, oak whiskey barrels, old hand cuffs and irons, 
iron strong box, strand of brass sleigh bells, old hand tooled saddle bags, life size bronze eagle on pedestal, life size bronze steer, 
collection bowie hunting and pocket knives, jar of old marbles, hand woven persian rungs, runner and area carpets, Plus More!
Indian	Art	&	Artifacts - 8 ft’ tall cigar store Indian, hand woven Navajo rugs, Navajo pottery, collection of early stone axes, collection 
of flint bird points in frame, Pipe tomahawk with tacked stem, large council drum, beaded pipe bat, collection of framed folsom and 
clovis fluted hunt points, pipes, banner stones, bird stones, cents, discoidals and other various artifacts items.
Rare	Coin	Collection - Bag of 500 mercury dimes, set of walking Liberty half dollar, Lincoln penny set, Rolls of Morgan dollars, set 
of mercury dimes, complete set peace dollars, complete set buffalo nickels, complete set silver eagles, Sacagawea dollars, collection 
of high grade and rare morgan dollars like 1893-S, 1889CC, 1893cc, 1893-o and many others, great collection of uncirculated and 
high grade Morgans, several bust dollars, bust half dollars, collection of commiserate silver dollars, lots of rare type coins, gold 1 oz. 
gold buffalo, 1 oz. gold eagle, US $20 Liberty’s and St Gaudens, $10 Liberty and Indians, $5 Liberty and Indians, 2 1/2 gold indians,
Silver	Bullion - Special 1000 10 oz. buffalo rounds,d 100 oz. silver bars, 5 and 10 oz. silver bars, 1 oz. Donald Trump rounds, 100 
silver eagle dollars, all coins, gold and silver bullion Gaudens authentic. 
A	Special	Estate	of	Very	Rare	Antique	Guns	- A rare factory engraved colt single action army frontier six shooter with carved ivory 
grips, other old frontier model colt revolver, rare colt revolver rifle Winchester model 1887 10 ga lever action shotgun, Winchester 
model 1897 126 black diamond trap shotgun with hammer, several model 1873 Winchester in various calibers including 22 short, 
a very rare 1st model Winchester model 1890 22 short s.n. 709 with factory letter, Winchester model 1892 44 saddle ring carbine, 
greener 12 ga coach gun marked well Fargo & Co, Winchester model 1866 44 carbine, sharps carbine, Winchester model 1876 50 
cal sporting rifle, early Stevens tip up what a great collection os early Winchester and colt firearms all from one estate, Don’t  Miss This!
Auctioneers Note: Sorry I advertized a drawing for a free 1 ct. diamond ring and end of auction last month that we forgot to do so. 
This month we will draw for two 1 ct. diamond rings at end of the auction Saturday May 6th, my apologizes Ed Mast
Special	Food	Buffet	- with soft drinks and coffee featuring ham, chicken and turkey with lots of desert and snacks.


